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A Beautiful Gaelic Prayer,

A correspondent of the Cork /• . 
aminer calls attention to the follow.ng 
beautiful morning prayer much 1 
in Connaught. It is a trausla: 
from the Gaelic by the Hev. I D. 
Cleaver. In the original all the 11: 
rhyme. It is one of many eloquent 
prayers handed down from mr 
ages and still used by the faith.".. 
Irish :

i that he is held to lose his life rather 
I than to divulge the sighte.it admission 
j made to him iu tho sacrament of pen 

Ilowover, it is a good sign that 
confession —
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BANNERS, WLIAB8. [EAG8, 11“';" yU?"e sVp‘«X?“J Home . haiilably di.nu.ed friends, in the
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Election of Offloer.. |° btlm,- ehasei. from nm-mw tbuusauds tu be- l'.js. 1:1 “f‘,> w \ u U«?,r it,” ’ I *0^0 of turnips against the Catholic Church and her teach-
Bran-li No. 145, Toronto. come «noises of Jesus Christ, sad «tended grapes : Mr. W. Aytawo:rth, - hagsotiiur n
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;rtr After disponing »f general business tue I air the procession was again formed, and I tomatoes.----- ----------------------- I being carried on in tbo columns ot
officers fur the cnrriMit •• ar were mstsllfd I ,vepjeo Us way to the novltlste, «here the I oUITL'AHY. 1 one of the city dailies — the lathi In-
hîtbé Cliaucellor, and a.as follows : Chan novices received the congratulations of the --------- I „j,|e 0f whi--h has been so ably mam.
cellar, \V. u’Connor; I’rwideiit, .1. D- slI'[e”; fte rooon, from ! o’cloclt until s .the ;mr. John .lOSKI'lt Hi hues, Toronto, tained by I lev. Ur. Tracy, “Teresa 
Warde ; Firs* Vice President, (>. II. Until on. I rac"pttvn noms of the convent were occaMed I Christmas eve Mr. Patrick Hughes, and "Catholic Layman. t he audience
Recording Secretary, W . 1. Kcrnahati , I b j(. ents and mtuy frietnls ot the newly I . ^ j Hughes woolens, who I listened with rapt attention to the \ ery Rev.
Assiatant Secretary, -l Shaw ; financial pPossbd al:,t received. When tbsm ç.clock of the hr m ot .M. I,. liM Toronto, Father’s instructive remarks, and no doubt
Secretary 11 F. McIntosh ; Treasurer, !.. I bell rang the visitors departed and the Sisters I resides at the Arlingto . stating added materially to their store oi knowledge
Y*0 Byrne'; Marshal, .1. tog. ^med theontlnary dm.es , received «telegram j^^^^V.Ùgiics.'ïï regarding the teaching, of the Church

M. McNamara; Trustee,, U. Mtller, I . ■ I ■ no « i;iare Miss Donohue. , is.ihvxi ited ’ by g is, and that blood l or ilie coming year it is to be hoped tins
Higgins, L. V. Byrne, V. O Brien and M *Cdt J.) (W y„ry Adelaide (Miss <te,l ^"^'’YaJ.ngiietm, there wa« no hopeof branch will not on y grow m numbersaud 
(Àffltollo. .il I frey. Owen Sound! : Sinter Anna Mat la .MGs II ri,a was sinned bv I). I influence, but that its tielil of operation ma\

The president’s inaugural address eon Ke{„,lg. Caledonia) : Sister >W K‘,°.\®0’v VnH on Chris tms mmning'Mr. he widened tea much larger cegree than
^“'^.«t^XTr'wmht Hughes' Ulster Soon af.?r he at present.________ ___________

creased memUmhip by the close of tfce year, | ^Ht“err"«arydJ.;“llhn) : Miss" Hrecnc Hssji'S stmteg ^*^ocbe^,“^dhi“liis deatli I • ' The Imitation of the Blessed Virgin ( alter

Ei'F-!a «“*’* * « iSss&uï-^JMs te» tit irsr.v f&te 
u" «—» «—a sirs " Kr„ils,s-Si: rrs.

Never before in the history of SI. John’s I him anj aLut 7:H0 a fellow boarder, passing >or!‘ .ft'ft ^f.^jvespers"" d ™8
Thedrst regular meeting cf Branch No. s. I church of Arthur, ot which Lev. J. 1. the room, smelled gas The door was forced for holy Mas, and \ espers.

Ir sh uKolle Benevolent I»i Ion lor the year l)oherty ja ,|1H esteemed pastor, was the .lml Mr. Hughes was found uuconsei .us. n Brice, ■ !.. >.______
W.7 waH held in tbeir hall. - ' Hathuret street I • : t tt,3 choir at Christmas Ma >8 otl tjntr 0ff the firme ot a gas stove in the 1 . . . onA
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KltMÏTi ‘SIvlrsA^fV isaftssffig ^^Xa»^i!has Ar^bisbup
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hlftv - Mar.. I*. OV felly ; Asst. Mar.. J • Brit congratulated on the production ot such ex- most highly esteemed. He took a brilliant I struction contained ui.this work, r. a■ nds
rmer D- Urmi,n' (Be,,)’ *' SPe'ml" -»“«»» music marred by sweetness, taste and =ourse at Toronto FniversUyh graduating m ^."“'^“’dotesdrawn fromHoly Scrip
the installation. »fdur,;™;'erswhlr(Ph u“ ' ------------- ------------------ (J^oode Hall and on being admitted to the ture, the Doctors of the Church and other

First vie „c ,v„ ...thins bar, began practice with the firm of Bayly, sources. Adapte»! from the German h>
prospects ADimisSSES AM) PfIESEN TATIONS. I HUghe8 ty Smith. On the tirm dissolving Key. Richard Brennan, LL. D. 

n de red by I , t0 be re. Mr. Hughes practised alone, his late offices I I nee, .j cents,
member by the pu'pils of the Catholic Separate I being at No. IS \\ ellmgtou street r*st. He 
school v/rt Uolborne, the occasion being the I waa rather short in stature, and with a plea
SKIS'-?- ‘SfiaT^b? tee vers^fifvorUeamon^ a'tars^circleof friends . Thefol,owing number, are the p

past five years most creditably to herself and I acquaintances, who will bo deeply I lu the 1 helpston bazaar, which
pupils conducted the school This was not .0ved JQ hear of his 8udden death. success :
; r,uo .“tlmfrUnSï and well wlshéJs of Miss The news of Ins demise came the move :«•> 18 2X573 30432 44054 30858,30226 4 <021
Reddlu began to till the school room. When I severely at the Christmas season. His sis I >3142 5041 A3930 9111 A13<6o 2%2G 618
all were seated Miss Teresa Lannan proceeded I ^ers were in Ottawa, visiting Mrs. Charles I 23170 13206 23227 38050 48227 14i8l_’-0fj7<

ive Ire E to the front, and in a clear, audible voice reads I f)’(j0nnor, who was recently married in Tor- 1 17048 23436 14857 23972 Aa.iC2 A9587 26<8
i joyable I most tlaltering address, and Miss Alma Woods I Qnto ‘ I A13752 48390 130844 42924 A 5725 39770 47022

,on behalf of the school) presented Mt-s lied | The remains arrived in Toronto on the 28th; I 38392 46145 2637 29529 5989 30086 49511
toPetset mounted in silver. i and the funeral, which took place on the 29th, I 41699 A7371 41677 23150 23355 A5026 22987

Miss Keddtn leaves Port Col some admired I WHg attended by a large number of prom in- I 2526. 
an• l esteemed by all respectable citizens, who I eut citizens. The cortege started from the 
heartily wish her Reds choicest blessings I fnme of deceased’s uncle,M .Bernard Hughes,

l-tes;;;;MKSSV: tiSS,Ü^ïi,=t2,K; |

8t. Helene Circle, No. -, Ioronto. I Miss Ella Reddin, Port Colboine, Ontario I Mass of lieipnem was celebrated by ^dv- | attended to. We have the dinevent profes
Chaplain, h’ev. Father Cruise; Chancellor, 'ivacher-lt was w ith deep regret that I Jas. Walsh, P. P.. and then the body was ui0ns pretty well represented, with the ei

Mbs M O’Neill; l*res.Mrs.J.J.Moloney;\ ue a Oiort time since thaï you intended I oonveved to St. Michael’s cemetery tor m I tiou of a tailor, a lawyer and a doctor, and
Pres., Miss A. Puck; Rev Sec., Miss Marsh I severing your connectijn with our school. We I torment. Among those presex t were : Sir I chiefly in regard to the that 1
man ; Fin. Sec., MissC. Huck ; 'I reas., Miss hopcd that you would reconsider your decision Frauk Smith, Chas.Moss, Q. C., Hugh Ryan, 1 y®r“rpPJ}gJrMto n1wil? volunteer come
K. Lang.lon : Steward, Miss !.. Langdun : ™ntiov£ we*?s vah, i Us tmt" îoù uüe thüi P!»ri<:k lIuKhes a,ld Thos' !“,li 'luhn Lo.niZ' .Jd slarf practice. I, with others of onr
(luard, Misa K. Langdon. I ^eVrerab0ut to lose our teacher. I The lato Mr. Hughes was an atrectiouate I people, have talked the matter over, and we

HI. Helen's NTUI. Trnnto. rJe ,,e uu.bte te^ouately exp,™ „ and dutif , son and a consistent and praeti- “
. a. .v.er> If? jlafuiiuHnn i US and that the pleasant relations that have I cal Catholic, and m 1ns very last letter to his 1 come among us. We are about titty miles m

Sm" Uy\V«nl"moms ™te°r{he me, existed between «.ter the post .ive years, are molber he referred as follows to his intention ^^-'uv’Vhuofe? mil“”0% more- 

hers the name of the branch was changed, I uurn,K tbe time that you have been our I of receiving the Blessed Eucharist : " Tell I doctor is stationed. This would be a central
ny,S,lh,'^HctenleAfXGtei!a'i,m te^ coKcï'v'^ n^a I will go to Holy Communion at » fimbirtn'g distalct.”
Sdh wi,,»1»»1™ e éotedax the Fxacuttve Com Relfloyour pupils, but also gained the respect o’clock Mass on Christmas morning, and are employed, and «’here

hone you will al. join me. ’ «vftïïttltiîiiM:

Coughlin. The ITcsident, Recording and I win deeply regret your departure. I May his soul rest in peace ! This district is opened up
Financial Secretaries were also elected, llol When wenave grown up and gone out into I --------- I P. and t*. S. railway, and as a consequence the
Delegates to the convention are I). Shea and I tbe wori,i we shall lock back upon the live I AllNF.S A. Til ELY, HAMILTON. tandis being taken up and the people are seill-
M., Delory. The “^"^'«foordi-ig te year.fth.t.we ^Bwlth^ou, as our teacher. ^ .n ^ J(Meph., hospital, Hamilton, Lp?tng?w"l b^'Cusy “time inand^around Rear*
^hei-r U8 g ^U8tOfr tkfl Phnrch on the I tnat you will occasionally think ot us and of I on Dec. 12, 1896, Agues Agustia Tully, ney. as quite a few are coming, by all accounts,
ion in a body at thei parish church on the I Patrick a school. I after a long illness borne with patience. I to settle down on the remaining available lots
.Sunday previous to the installation oi officers, 1 In conclusion we beg of you to accept this 1 che was loved and respected by all. She of land, and others intend building houses i 
and very few of tho members were absent. I t and toilet set as amarkof our appreciation l -zealous Christian a true triend and I the village for their tamilies, so as to be near i
Rev. Father Cruise, chaplain of the „t ^hatyou have done for us, and as a token of I ^ a zea-mu . gone home to re- îSeir work
branch, at the close uf Mass expressed the the esteem in which we hold you. Thai God kind sister and she das gone nome to re ,lke t0 ,ee some :

sepM£ai“Æ"a S=S ■ Ssï5“i B5HS-j “ ■*-•**w f!“example m the parish. ... I Signed on behalf of the poptls of St. Patrick's | _____ The
\\ . Lane, hec.-Ireas. | Svhooi, Teres; "

was 1 anefl.ï Mr. Moody ia preaching 
when rightlv done it is certainly good 
for the sou! !-Catholle Review.
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Zurich.foB Eabtkb

f, P. Tsnsey, 14 Dnumnond-st., Montreal, Que.
Establish»!» 1K79.

C.M BA.

Zurich has ever been a character
istically Protestant and anti < atholic 
town, but things are changing even 
there, and Catholic works are coming 
to the fore in a gratifying way. In 
lssl, when the typhus epidemic 
raging, a few Catholic nursing Sis 
tors were brought to the city hospital 
from Ingenbohl. The Catholics nt the 
town thereupon conceived the idea of 
founding a Catholic hospital and in 
1885 began in a small way with a 
hired house and only ten patients. 
In 1887 a large hotel was acquired, 
and bv 1805 the number of patieutu 

It was then deter-

copies

ThThe will of God may wed 
The law of God may we 
Our own perverse will i 
On our tongue put ft bridle.
Timely repentance may 
on the Fussion of Chris 
Every offence of sin may we avoid, 
on our last end may we meditate.
A blessed death inay we attain.
The music of the ang 
The face of God may we 
Praising ai d loving Him may 
Through all eternity. Amen.

nay Ive re-train
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A PROVIDENTIAL RESCUE N<

From a Life Burdened Willi Fain «i d 
Suffering.-Languor. Severe lit ad 
ache* and Fains in tlie He g ion ot 
tlie Kidneys Made the 
McCiiuce Miserable.-Dr. Willla 
Fink Fills Cured After Other Medi
cines Failed.

had risen to 5o0 
mined to build on a largo scale, lu 

of the most beautiful parts of the

Bi

TIill. cf Mone
city land to the extent of over 17,000 
square yards was purchased and 
a splendid hospital, costing over half 
a million francs, is being erected 
at the foot of the Sonneuberg, shel 
tered on north and east by a word. 
The Protestant organ, Ncue /.uruher 
y.eituny, acknowledges that the plans 
promise in every way a model iusiitu 
tion, and that tho hospital will be an 
ornament to tho city.
Catholic workmen have also formed 
themselves into an association, and 
the native Catholics of Zurich have 
done the same, so that there is a gen
eral and remarkable revival of Catho
lic life in the city of Zwicgli such as 
would have appeared impossible a few

v
M

V
From the Gruvenliurat ISamier.

Poor health is an atiiiction that 
dreaded by every one, and the tir.-t 
sign of approaching disease is usua. y 
met with an attempt on the part of the 
patient to check and kill it. Frc 
queutly', however, even the mest 
skilled physicians tail, and the su He ret 
endures a weary round ot agony such 
as those who are in the lull enjoyment 
of health can have no conception cf.
But wheu at last a medicine is found 
that will cure its worth cannot be esti 
mated in dollars and cents. It is 
without price. Such is the opinion ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCause, j
of Ashdown, Ont. Mr. MeCaute te’.is 
the story of his wife’s illness and 
cure as follows ; “ For three I
or four years past my wile I 
had been constantly failing in I 
health. The first symptoms of I 
her trouble were languor at d loss c: 
appetite, accompanied by heating 
down pains and headaches, which at 
looted her periodically. As Hmegrt» j 
on she was attacked with pains in the 
region of her kidneys that became a 
most unbearable owing to their sever- I 
ity. Home remedies and different I 
medicines were tried, but with no — 
good results. Last winter she grew so 
weak and helpless that I was obliged 
to seek medical aid for her, and ac
cordingly sent her out to Barrie, 
where she received the best medical a 
teution, the result of which was ot 
slightly beneficial. On her return, I 
owing no doubt to the tedicu.- 
ness of the journey, she suffered from I 
a relapse, and her trouble came back in I 
a form more aggravait d than before 
l noticed in a paper which I was read 
ing one day a testimonial from one 
who had been cured of a simi’a. 1 
trouble, and although knowing tka: 
other remedies had failed in my peer 
suffering wife's case there was yet a 
ray ot hope.
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The Italian 1I. C. B.U.

Toronto, J an. 1, l*'"-
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— Whe
'tout;

nt. 7s to .Hie per 
.1 per bush. Tons.

:*) to 4,'»c per bush. Barley, T* 1 5 to H l-5c 
per buahel. Buckwheat. I» 1-5 to 2*» 2 5c per 
hush. Uye. 2H to S«> l 5c per bush. Corn.
'li 2 5 to i 5c. per bush. Beef rangul from 
$4.00 to ÿfi.uu per cwt. Lamb. 7 cent per 
pound by the carcass. Dressed bogs weic 
firm, at> 1 75 per cwt. for heavy and >5.25 to-5 Ml 
lor prime light. Turkeys. 7' to o cents a 
pound. Geese,'ic a pound. Ducks. " > to 75c 
a pair. Fowls 15 to i0c a pair Butter was 
firmer at 15c a lb by the basket for best roll, 
and 13c for crock. Fresh eggs sold for -"c a 
dozen and packed l'‘-c a dozen. Apples. 20 to 
25c a bag for best 8pie< Baldwins, Greenings 
and Wine Saps. Potatoes. 3U to :;.'-c a bag. 
Onions, 50 to tiOc a bag. Turnips. 15 to 20 cents 
a bag. Hay, ?7 to$H a ton.

TORONTO.
Toronto, Jan. 14.—Wheat, white, hu to *>*c.: 

wheat, red, 8-i to 87c. : wheat, goose, : to • >c.; 
barley. 30 to 3lc.; peas. 43 to tic.; buckwheat. 
34c.; oats, 24 to 25c.; turkeys, per lb. 7 to xc.; 
ducks. per pair. 40 to 7Uc.; chickens, 
per pair, 25 to 30c.; geese, per lb.. •; 
to 7c.: butter, in lb. rolls. 15 to 10c ; eggs, 
newlaid 20 to22c.; onions, per bush. 40 toôuc.; 
potatoes, per bag, 30 to 4"c.; apples, per bbl., 
40c to *1.50; hay, timothy *11."0 to ll.<< ; 
straw, sheaf. St to *s ; beef, hinds. I to 7c. 
beef, fores. 2i to 3c.: lamb, carcass, per 
• \\ to 7c.; veal, carcass. ■ to Be.: mutton, per 
lb , 4 to 5c.; dressed bogs. *4.75 to *5.;:.

Montreal. J an. li 
2He.; peas, in store, tx to 
35c.: rye. H to 42c. Flour — Spi ing patents. 
■5.3'); strong bakers’. 85 to -5; winter patents.
4 75 to *5 ; straight rollers, - l 30 to *l 55 Mill 

feed Manitoba bran is quo 
bags included : and Ontario product at 
Meal—Car lots of rolled oats are oflftred at 
to *3 50 per bbl. Provisions—Business was 
quiet at the following range of prices : Can
ada short cut mess, new pack. $11.M) to ?12 ; 
Canada short cut heavy mess pork. old. per 
bbl.. >10 to ?U ; bacon, per lb.. 0J to lojc.; hams, 
per lb., f* to lojc.; lard, compound, per lb . 5 to 
5$c.; lard. pure, per lb., •’>.$ to 7c. Dressed hogs 
-Tbe tone of the wholesale market is firm, at 
-1.75 to $4 85 per 100 lbs where ear lots are con 
cerned. i:heese—.^ales aggregate 5,00o boxes 
of finest Western cheese. K'i to l'Cc. notwith 
standing a large i epresentation ot the trade at 
Brockville, and the week is closing here with 
the tone of the market very strong, Indeed. 
Butter—For superlative quality, exporters to
day are quite ready to pay i:»c. E 
Cxndied. held fresh, are ottered at i t to 
Montreal limed at It to 15c. Western lim 
13 to lie.; right fresh, in single cases 
to 23c. Baled hay—The maiket is steady at 
>10 75 to 'll for No, 1 in car lots on track.

London, J an. 11. 
husnei. oa 13 b
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time the Fresldent 
President spo 
cf the branch, 
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ke on the future 
Son gs were then rendered by 

bers : Bro. D. P. Cronin 
«oug entitled " The Round

Flanigan and W. Cronin sang a duet : Miss H. 
Kelly, of Our I.ady of Good Council, and Miss 
M. Harding, of St. Agnes, also pleased us with 
a song and recitation. Bro. i >weu Lynch sang 
-• Remember Poor John Mitchell, which was 
highly appreciated. Bro. P G ah arty favored 
us with a song in Irish, which showed that our 
mother tongue still lives. " God Sa 
land," by the President, brought 
evening to

Ftielpston lla/nar.

rize-winners 
was a great

ton behalf of the school) presented Mi-s Red | on.t?.- 

din with a beautiful and costly silver tray and 
inted in ail admiredE. B. A.

From Kearney.
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-Ml to 
. li to

white.
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ted at 11

There was

no therefore procured a 
few boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pil!; 
and on my return home adminisleroè 
the first dose to my wife. It is, per- I 
haps, needless to relate that before the I 
first supply was exhausted she found j 
great relief. My wife now commenced | 
to enjoy a buoyancy of spirits and I 
kept on taking the Pink Pill; I 

ass— with increasing good results. By the j 
jcat’ time she had used six boxes her condi 

tion had so improved that her neigt. 
bora were almost unprepared to S"- 
lievo the evidence of their own eyes j 
when seeing the change in her j 
appearance. Before taking the pill? 
it was a severe task even to dress her- | 
self, much less to do any housework 
while now, although not having tisea I 
any of the pills for more than a couple I 
of months, she attends to all her house- j 
hold duties without the slightest in
convenience . Taking all things iatv 
consideration I feel it a duty I owe to 
other sufferers to recommend these 
little pink messengers of health which 
stood between my well nigh distracted 
wife and the jaws of a lingeiing hu’ 
certain death.”

1

tunned! 

now by the C. A

uire the

r to 
uldin the lumber woods. We woi 

more desirable families coming 
there is plenty room, in addi- 
o have lately come, for many

bring 22

DETROIT.
Detroit. Mich., J an. 14. —Wheat. No. 2, red. 

93ie ; No. 1. white. S3\c ; corn. No. 2, 22.J; No. 3, 
yellow. 23c ; oata. No. 2. white, 20Jc: rye. :i’£c ; 
hay. No. 1. I’lmothy. - < : • per ton in car lot 
honey, best white comb. 12 to 14c per 
cheese, full cream Michigan. [<\ to 10c ; egga, 
strictly fresh, 10 to 17c per doz.; butter, fancy 
dairy, 10c ; first-class daily, 10 to 11c ; cream
ery, r.i to 2uc. per lb.: beaus, city hand picked. 
7ue per bush.; apples. $1.00 to. -T 25 per bbl.; 
poultry, live, 1 to 2c per lb.; cabbage. $2.50 to 
*3 per 100,

young M. D. who makes up his mind 
come would do well immediately to write to 
undersigned, as a most suitable store can be en
gaged for the practice of his profession.

Louis L

1 to 
thea Lannan, 

Woods Wm. Fitzhenry, London.
We regret to record the death of W 

henry, a bright and promising young man, 
which occurred at St. Catharines on Tues
day last. The deceased was a brakesman on 
tho (I. T. R., and his death was the result of 
an accident. The St, Catharines Star thus 
describes tho sad event : “ Wm. Fitzhenry, 
a brakesman on the (». T. It., whose home is 
in London, fell olY the top of a freight train 
on tho Welland division of the (Irand Trunk 
at Welland on Monday afternoon, and was 
run over by the cars. The wheels passe 
over both his legs near the thighs and frigh 
fully crushed them. Fitzhenry was a brake- 
man on Conductor Burton’s train, out of Fort 
Erie for Hamilton. Tho train stopped at 
Welland to throw off an oil tank car. As the 
car was being run into the spur, Fitzhenry, 
who was trying to set the brakes on the 
front end of the car, was seen to fall beneath 
the wheels. When picked up he was con
scious, but both legs were severed above the 
knees. He was immediately put on a train 
and sent to St. Catharines hospital. Fitz
henry said ho had a little life insurance 
railroad men’s society. The accident was 
caused by a defective dog 011 a brake, which 
slipped and threw the unfortunate man off 
the car.’’

The family have the sympathy of mimer 
ous friends and acquaintances throughout 
this city and vicinity, as was evidenced by 
the very large congregation which crowded 
St. Veter’s Cathedral on Friday morning, 
when a solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Father McCormack for the eternal 
repose of tho departed soul. A very large 
number of vehicles followed the bier to St.. 
Veter’s cemetery, where the interment took 
place on the 8th inst.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhenry and to the 
other relatives we offer our sincere condol
ence, coupled with the earnest prayer that 
Almighty ( iod will have mercy on the soul of 
the departed.

m. Fitz-December 22,1S9<>.
Miss Reddin was completely taken by

--------  I prise, and almost unable to respond ; but. in
On the feast of the Epiphany solemn High I ner usual kind, thoughttul words, thanked the 

Mass was celebrated at St. Mary ’s vatho i.uplls and thetr friends lor their beautiful gift.
.irai by Rev. Mgr. McEvay, assisted by Path ‘"d tatirmldst " “
era Mahony and Holden as deacon and sub I lhe years spent In tbeir midst.

*?/**!’ I ta^8c^sit!”cfn theaftera««noftneviMing^day 
ate School Board- Messrs. 1 .Lawlor, II. J. I 0f school, December 22. when the parents and 
McIntyre, Chas. Miields, 1 . Arland, .1. I iriencte ot' the pupils were assembled on the 
1 ton an, .1. BlfUe, V. .1, Calvin have all been I occasion of a public examination. 
returned by acclamation for the years 1897-98 I Aller the different classes were heard in their 
At the closing meeting for the year 18% uf the I most important branches of study a pro 
.Ssniirata School Hoard votes of thanks wer. I gramme const-ting ot dialogues recitations, 
tenured Chairman Thus. I .aw,or, Secretary

lather 11 old en, and 1 reasutvi 1 . l. nan 1 r l cred|t 0„ ttieir highly esteemed teacher. Miss 
the efficient manner in which they had Ivans I cahu 
acted their duties during the vear. A vote ol | Tin 
thanks was also tendered to the l'ress for the

is :
lb.;DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

MOODY ON CONFESSION.

The need of confession of sin is be
coming more and more recognized 
among our séparaito brethren. Mr. 
Dwight L. Moody says: •' But even 
when a pesson has become convinced 
of his sin and has been sorry for his 
transgression there must be the 
courage to confess it. 1 He that 
covereth his sins shall not prosper ; but 
who so coniesseth and forsaketh them 
shall have mercy,'says the wisest of 
writers. An unconfessed sin is an 
ever present foe. It makes a man 
cowardly, suspicious and malicious.,
An un confessed wrong has oftentimes 
ruined a man's whole life, deprived 
him of its joys, destroyed its friend 
ships and cloudtd his entire course.
Tho question naturally arises to whom 
should the wrong be confessed? First, 
to God ; as a sin is against Him. But 
confession must also be made to fellow- 
men. Confession must be as wide ns 
transgression—no less, no more. We 
must confess to all whom wo have 
wronged, on the one hand, but we need 
not advertise our sins to those whom we 
have not injured. If I have injured 
one man my confession should be to 
that individual ; if I have wronged a 
number of persons, a company or a 
family, my confession, should be to 
those affected by my action ; and if I 
have sinned against society my con
fession should be public. This step iu 
repentance is, perhaps, the most diffi
cult ot all. We have not the moral 
courage to confess that wo are wrong.
It means admitting our hypocrisy and 
seeking to pass ourselves off for better 
than we are. Sometimes such confes 
sion may also mean disgrace and 
humiliation : but whatever the cost 
there can be no repentance—such as 
God accepts — unless there is confession 
to those wo wrong, and full restiiu- 
tlon, if in our power.” This Protest
ant confession, if strictly forced, would 
bo harder even than the Catholic confes
sion, because only in exceptional cases 
need we acknowledge our offenses to to gc 

, any one other than God's agent, the 
; priest, and he is so bound to secrecy lu.’

PORT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich. Ian. is.—Grain—Wheat, 

per bush., hi to Me ; oats, per bush., IS to 
17c ; corn, per bush., cc to * ic ; rye, per bush., 
yu to sec: buckwheat, cs to roc per bush.: bar 
ley. Ou to 55c per loo lbs.; peas. :tlt to y.-c per 
bush.: beans, unpicked, lu to .’Uc a bush.; 
picked, 5u to title a bushel.

Produce.—Butter, to to 14c per lb. ; eggs, 3Ô 
to 17c pet dozen; lard, ô to ft cents per pound ; 
honey, in to ire per pound; cheese, lit to l_-

t

The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 
to a vitiated condition of the blond ci 
shattered nerves, that Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, and 
those who are suffering from suer, 
troubles would avoid much misery and 
save money by promptly resorting tc 
this treatment. Get the genuine Pint 
Pills every time and do not be per
suaded to take an imitation or some 
other remedy front a dealer, who for 
the sake of tho extra profit to himself, 
may say is 11 just as good.” Dr. Wii 
liants’ Pink Pills cure when other 
medicines fail.

dio was then a vote of thanks for the 
teacher ami a presentation of a handsome 

tin partial manner in which they ht^ rented I by Kddle
the proceedings <if the Hoard, i he représenta I cUrrle and the case wax presented by Itunald 
live of the Hamilton Nn. rtatar, in reply, said ,;urtie ou behalf of the pupils:
Hocîrtîes^couucîîa'and’boards’in'tlie’city.’and To Miss Sarah Cahoon. teacher U. Public S. S. 
he knew of none which transacted ll.elmai No. l >, Lolllngwood:
ness with less noiso mid mure promptness I. Deai teacher We. your pupils, having and despatch than the HantUteS Separate

School nomd. I you some expression of our appreciation ot the
During tho Christmas vacation h conven I kindness and patience which you have always 

tion of tho to telling Sisters of St. Joseph, of | hhuwu us, and of the warm Interest you have 
Hamilton, was held in St. Mary's school, taken iu our progress ami welfare. We are 
Thirty six uf the teachers explained ami ready to confess that we haveuften painod you 
illustrated the methods they used in teach
mg various hranehi-H ot si hool work, eat h I 0Ver d0ne your utmost to lead us to something 
teacher taking a quarter ot an luur tor tho higher and better.
subject assigned to her. During the von I We ask you to accept this dressing-case and 
vention His Lordship Bishop Dowling. Right this .iewelery case as a small token of our love 
Rev. Mgr. Mcl-’.vav, Chancellor Craven, and esteem and of our gratitude to you ter all 
Father lloldcn, Mr.' White (Inspector, of ^^ough'ive’shïll no't .«‘you ."gab, a”nd an 
schools), Mr. Turner (teacher ot practical I Qtber may take your place, ye: wo shall long 
muon co at Hamilton voile giate Institute], I cherish a fond recollection of you in our hearts,
Mr. H. J. McIntyre and l\ Arland of tho I and pray that the best blessings uf he 
School Board were amongst those present. I may ever follow >ou.
Speeches wore made bv most, of these gentle I btgned on behalt of the pupils, 
men at the close, and Mr. White delivered a KdSîè Cuïïé6’
lecture in which lie kept the cloxe attention RKVliY 1 An Irish Singer,
of his audience fer over two hours. Hero- I My pear 1‘upils — I need hardly say with . . , , ..
▼iewed part of the work of the convention, and I what gratitude I accept this splendid gilt, amt A New 1 ork paper makes very compli- 
made many valuahlo suggestions toguide the how deeplv grateful I am for this tender mark men tar y reference to Mr. Joseph O’Mara, a 
teachers in their work, resulting from his of your affection. ... distinguished Irish tenor, who is at present
observations during his recent visit lo the My dear pupils, if you have boon a little in- fulfilling an engagement iu that city. Mr.
'tendit»,1 S. partite H'hoola. The care and “w'.Tla ‘from'Vila ever'brought you *???{” C?L Mrf,IBS nf ?»
diligence he used in putting his subject lie- back to work, and a rebuke was but a reminder ? M.ua, merchant, of this city. '1 ho follow 
fore his audience showed that he had the wtd- that you should tread the path of study for yet mg reference was made to Mr. ( ) Mara by 
fare of Separate schools thoroughly at heart, a litio while and make the very best use of the New York paper : “Mr. O’Mara has 

The following report is from the Hamilton your time while you have the opportunity. been on tho lyric stage for four years. 1 le is
Times • , -N1>' 1,10 h“9 l,ccn, rendered doubly pleasant a native of Limerick and has a natural and
HhxiKin-IDN AND I-ROFKSSIOX ok S1STKR8 ïnVoù?e«u tin's” d’affertfonista ieèd^musical brogue. He made his debut, in

AT ST. Hisi.i'ii’s PONVK.NT. d.SlghUul reward that I th.nk you ter your " I vaulioe,"since when he 1res been singing
On Saturday morning St. Josephs t on- gift it is needless to say. Would that I could let in Italian opera at Lovent Darden. 1 le has 

vent chapel was the scene uf a most impress- you kvuw what I ft cl on this occasion, which appeared in llio roles ot Lohengrin and 
ive ceremony the Reception and Profession shall ever be remembered as one of ihe bright- Walt her, and has sung Turiddu to Mme. 
of Sisters. Long hefote the time appointed est re-iimpplaces iu my journey through life. (Jalve’s Santuzza.
for the ceremony tho relatives and friends of Mies Gaboon gave our section perfect satis- -------------»

Sisters had assembled in the chapel. At Pu iion. »'■<» we are giievid at her depanure. LEAD L I’. OF I HE C ROSS
10:3 ' the procession was formed, and as the vptm she h^h?cn whh n> I'nd
harinor ic-us sounds ot the organ tell upon tl.o 1 ,l(| in!^ke^ the ni'oildency of the pupils in all At the last regular meeting of^ St. Mary's 
ears of the expectant listeners the cross <U| discipline, order and ueneral mm- ; Branch, League it’ the Cross, Toronto, tho
bearer, assisted by two littb* girls, appeared I agcmcnV cwellent.'' Valley Correspondent, j following officers were elected for 1897 :
At the chapel door. Then followed the young ________ _______ ! Chaplain, Rev. Wm. McCann, (by y.cc.);
1 allies about to receive the I lab it. Dressed , . ... x President, P. Lowe; first Nice Pres., T.
as brides, they were attended by charming NI. S., Barrie. -We are sorry wo car.rot BartV ; second Vice President, T. Hartnttr 
litllo maids of honor, who strewed flowers give you the information you desire. W nte Roc. See., J. Fulton ; Fin. Sec., C. Cirv n <
along the way and per formed their duties with , to The Irish . 1 /<i< riean, New York City. Troas., D. Murphy.

Hay and Straw—Hay, 87.59 to 
on tbe city market ; baled, ha 
per ton in car lots ; straw. <‘4 .0o per toi

Vegetables and Fruits.—Potatoes, 15 
ner bush.; apples, gre 
dried, 4 to 5c per poun 

Dressed Meats. — Beef. Michigan, $5,(0 to 
$6.00 per cwt. Live weight, 82.50 to 83.59 
per cwt. ; Chicago.- 5.00 to 87.00 per cwt.

Pork—Light, 84.00 to $4.25'; choice. ?i 50 ; 
heavy. $3.50 to $ VO, no sale. Live weight,
$3.00 to >3.25 pe

Mutton—85.00 to 8!».oo per cwt.
Spring Latnh-Dressed. $6.50 

live, t3.i0 to 84.00 each.
Veal. s=6 to >7.00 per cwt.
Poultry—Chickens.9 to 8c per pound; hens.

5 to 6c. per pound ; alive. 4 to 5c per lb.; tur
keys, :» to 10c per pound ; j>igcons. 15c per pair, 
alive ; ducks, lue per pound ; geese, 8c

and Tallow-Beef hides. No. 1, 5.} to tic 
per lb : No. 2 4.\ to 5c. per lb. for green'; calf 
skins, No. 1, 8c per lb.; No. 2,6} to 7c., ner lb.; 
shearlings. 15 to 20c each; lamb skins. 25 to 50
«wC-Vi0 3C per lb. A TREAT FOB THE CHILDREN.

Latest Live Stock Markets. We have now on hand a supply of “Our Boys
Toronto. and Girls' Annual." and are pleased to be able tc

Toronto, Jan. ll.—Exp art Cattle.—Prices tell our your g readers that it Is 
ranged from 31 to 22c , with 4c. paid once or trated throughout, and is replete 
twiie for a lew ex ra choice selections. Ship Ing and charming stories. Rev. Frai 
ping cattle is wanted here, l’he butcher trade Finn. S. J.. the children's popular story teller 
was slow, and prices (except for the best contributes a delightful tale “ Looking fur 
cattle) weakened. Good stull sold from 2j to Santa Claus.The other stories are : “ The 
l$c., with an occasional sale of a few head at 3 Robber s Hospitality (a biblical legend), 
and Sir. Cows sold at 2\ and 2c. and even a “The Story of Ladva Lifte,” “Innocence 
shade lower. Export bulls sold at from 4 to Rescued." “ How Small Birds Cross the Sea 
31c., and occasionally 3Jc. per pound. Calves. ! “ Dog Labor in Belgium." “ Bells Tolled fo 
were unchanged at from .84 to >■'> each for good Jack Frost,” etc., etc.; together with a large 
calves. Lambs sell at from 3j to 4\c.pcr lb. I (Illustrated) assortment of games, tricks am' 
Good «hipping sheep are worth 3c.. and as puzzles, 
many as one thousand will find a ready market. Price. 5 cents per copy.
Bucks are worth 2\c. per pound. We had 

te 1,700 hogs, and more would have sold.
ces are steady and unchanged at 8t to 84 l-.q THS SAUGEEN MAGNETIC MIN 

*0r ,b,tk f“ii:l ! ERAL WATER
T!„n-.,„\*5î"'iF1,’A,r:0-„ ... ! CLOWS FROM AN ARTESIAN WELL
hu Halo. 2s i.. Jan. 11.- Cattle. Ii8 cars L fitteenShundred feet deep, and is bottled a- 

: market steady ; good it flows from the spring. It is a sure cure for 
veals steady : tops, sts.75; dyspepsia, rheumatism, or any kind of nervou> 

I to " Hogs —12 cars trouble. .As a table water it l-.as i o equal in 
a e; market weak ; york- Canada. Sold by all the principal hotel ami 

; light yorkers and pigs, liquor dealers in Ontario, or nt the Springs, by 
stags '•1,n,"Xto ^e~5V^8hee ’ ^aro^ & Creighton, Southampton, Unt.

Ie : C. M. II. A

£8.50 pe 
<7.00 to

r ton
£11.00

to 20c. 
15 to 25c per bush.;en,

d.

to i7 per cwt;

c ; 
nd1 Hides

t lluyfujlyiIn-autif
wit

for tops ; 
for sows ;

East
through ; 1 car on sale 
steers. i to -- 4 .25 ;
common to good. 8 
through ; Go car 
ers. 83 571 to 
■ 3 65 ; packers. 5 

lghs. 83 to '3.10 ;
and lambs - 2 cars through : 38 car 
market active ai d me. to i'»c. hie 
sheep stronger : best lambs, -5 i:

rood. >1.75 to -5.10 ; culls to common. - 
; mixed sheep, got d to choice. '-3.85 to - i ; 
to fair. >2 to 83.65 ; extra Ohio wethers.

cars on sale ; 
her lor lambs; 
5 to >5.25 ; fair

Branch No. 4, London»
«feats on the 2nd and 4th Thursday at «very 

jonth, at 8 o clock, at their hall. Albion Block 
Richmond Street. G. Barry, President- 
r. J.O’Meara 1st Vice-President; P. F 
Recording Secretary.
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